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INTRODUCTION

Section 5(3) of the Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Act 1978 (No. 9223) states:

Every Member shall on the 30th day of June in each year or within 60 days thereafter submit to the Clerk of the Parliaments an ordinary return.

By section 7(4), a summary of the information contained in the returns is to be prepared and laid before each House of Parliament.

The ordinary return envisaged by section 5(3) is prescribed by the Second Schedule to the Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Regulations 2013 (Statutory Rule No. 4/2013).

Those regulations specify classifications under which Members are required to give details of their interests, at the same time providing that information already disclosed in a previous return, if still accurate, is not required to be repeated. The classifications are:

- The income source (1) of any financial benefit (2) which you received, or were entitled to receive, during any part of the return period (3).
- The name of any company or other body in which you held an office as director or otherwise during the return period (3).
- The name or description of any company, partnership, association or other body in which you hold a beneficial interest exceeding $500 in value.
- The name of any political party, body or association or trade or professional organisation of which you are, or have been, a member during the return period (3).
- A concise description of any trust in which you hold a beneficial interest.
- A concise description of any trust of which you are trustee and in which a member of your family holds a beneficial interest.
- The address or description of any land in which you hold a beneficial interest (other than by way of security for a debt).
- The source of any significant contribution made in cash or kind to travel undertaken by you beyond Victoria during the return period (3) (but not including contributions by the State or a public statutory corporation constituted under a law of the State).
- Any gift of or exceeding $500 in value received by you from a person other than a relative by blood or marriage.
- Any other substantial interest (whether of a pecuniary nature or not) held by you or a member of your family of which you are aware and that you consider might appear to raise a material conflict with your public duty as a Member.
NOTES:

(1) "Income source" means —
   (a) any person or body of persons with whom a Member entered into a contract of service or held any paid office; or
   (b) any trade vocation or profession engaged in by a Member.

(2) "Financial benefit" means —
   (a) the remuneration, fee or other pecuniary sum exceeding $500 received by the Member in respect of any contract of service entered into or paid office held by the Member; and
   (b) the total of all remuneration, fees or other pecuniary sums received by the Member in respect of any trade, profession or vocation engaged in by the Member where the said total exceeds $500 —

   but shall not include any remuneration received by the Member under the Parliamentary Salaries and Superannuation Act 1968.

(3) "Return period" in relation to an ordinary return of a Member means —
   (a) in the case of a Member whose last return was a primary return, the period between the date of the primary return and the 30th day of June next following; and
   (b) in the case of any other Member means the period between the date of his last ordinary return and the 30th day of June next following.

In the summary that follows, those categories are represented by the following abbreviated headings:

Income source
Office held
Company beneficial interest
Party, body or association
Trust beneficial interest
Trusteeship
Land beneficial interest
Travel contribution
Gift exceeding $500
Other substantial interest
This summary reports variations only to material held on the Register. No reference is made in the following entries to individual headings under which a Member has had nothing further to register; neither is information contained in a previous return repeated, if it is still accurate. (A separate Cumulative Summary giving a catalogue of all current interests registered by each Member of the 58th Parliament will be presented to the Parliament in October 2016).

For convenience, the summary has been divided into the following Parts:

- **Part A** — Members of the Legislative Council who notified that no alteration was required to information currently recorded in the Register — June 2016

- **Part B** — Members of the Legislative Assembly who notified that no alteration was required to information currently recorded in the Register — June 2016

- **Part C** — Summary of variations to Register notified by Members of the Legislative Council — June 2016

- **Part D** — Summary of variations to Register notified by Members of the Legislative Assembly — June 2016

R.W. Purdey
Clerk of the Parliaments
SUMMARY OF RETURNS

PART A — Members of the Legislative Council who notified that no alteration was required to information currently recorded in the Register — June 2016

DALLA-RIVA, Richard Alex (Eastern Metropolitan Region)
DAVIS, David McLean (Southern Metropolitan Region)
EIDEH, Khalil (Western Metropolitan Region)
ELASMAR, Nazih Halim (Northern Metropolitan Region)
LEANE, Shaun Leo (Eastern Metropolitan Region)
MIKAKOS, Jenny (Northern Metropolitan Region)
PURCELL, James Desmond (Western Victoria Region)
RAMSAY, Simon Andrew (Western Victoria Region)
SPRINGLE, Nina Meredith (South Eastern Metropolitan Region)
TIERNEY, Gayle (Western Victoria Region)
PART B — Members of the Legislative Assembly who notified that no alteration was required to information currently recorded in the Register — June 2016

ALLAN, Jacinta Marie (Bendigo East)
ANGUS, Neil Andrew Warwick (Forest Hill)
BURGESS, Neale Ronald (Hastings)
CARROLL, Benjamin Alan (Niddrie)
CLARK, Robert William (Box Hill)
DIXON, Martin Francis (Nepean)
EDBROOKE, Paul Andrew (Frankston)
EDWARDS, Janice Maree (Bendigo West)
FOLEY, Martin (Albert Park)
GARRETT, Jane Furneaux (Brunswick)
MCLEISH, Lucinda Gaye (Eildon)
MORRIS, David Charles (Mornington)
PAYNTER, Brian Francis (Bass)
PESUTTO, John (Hawthorn)
RICHARDSON, Timothy Noel (Mordialloc)
SMITH, Ryan James (Warrandyte)
TILLEY, William John (Benambra)
VICTORIA, Heidi (Bayswater)
WALSH, Peter Lindsay (Murray Plains)
ATKINSON, Bruce Norman (Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Gift exceeding $500  Delete —

Airfares and accommodation
World Trade United Foundation & Australia International Trade Association, January 2015

BARBER, Gregory John (Northern Metropolitan Region)

Gift exceeding $500  Delete —

Donations to assist in legal challenge against the Executive from —
Ms Sue Pennicuik, MLC ($2,000)
Mr Paul Bendat ($5,000)
Senator Lee Rhiannon ($550)
Senator Scott Ludlam ($1,000)
Tim Smith ($500)

BATH, Melina Gaye (Eastern Victoria Region)

Party, body or association  Delete —

Victorian Institute of Teaching

BOURMAN, Jeffrey Matthew (Eastern Victoria Region)

Office held  Add —

Shooters Fishers Party Vic – Chairman

Party, body or association  Add —

Dallas Safari Club
National Rifle Association
Retired Police Association
CARLING-JENKINS, Rachel (Western Metropolitan Region)

Land beneficial interest  
Delete —  

[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Mount Dandenong

Add —

[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Hillside

CROZIER, Georgina (Georgie) Mary (Southern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Add —

East Malvern RSL Sub-Branch  
Melbourne Vixens (Netball)

DALIDAKIS, Philip Alexander (Southern Metropolitan Region)

Income source  
Delete —

Proceeds from sale of business

Party, body or association  
Delete —

Melbourne City Football Club

Add —

Apex Pistol Club

Travel contribution  
Add —

Flight upgrade x 2  
World Hellenic Inter-Parliamentary Association

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —

1 x Chairman’s Lounge – Qantas membership
2 x Tickets Halo Coterie
2 x Tickets Swisse event
2 x Virgin The Club membership
DALIDAKIS, Philip Alexander (continued)

Other substantial interest  
Add —

Shares held on trust for children – BHP

DUNN, Samantha Louise (Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Add —

Australian Local Government Women’s Association

FINN, Bernard Thomas Christopher (Western Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Add —

Australian Conservative Parliamentary Network – convenor
Melbourne Autism Expo – ambassador
3NRG Sunbury – member

FITZHERBERT, Margaret (Southern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Delete —

Australian Institute of Company Directors

Gift exceeding $500  
Delete —

2 x Racing Victoria race day entry tickets – 2015 season

Add —

2 x AAMI Park Chairman Club tickets – Saturday 13 February 2016
2 x Racing Victoria race day entry tickets – 2016/17 season
HARTLAND, Colleen Mildred (Western Metropolitan Region)

Land beneficial interest

Delete —
Residential property in Flemington (investment)

HERBERT, Steven Ralph (Northern Victoria Region)

Land beneficial interest

Add —
Block of land, Trentham

Travel contribution

Delete —
Some hospitality and transport provided by Sri Lankan Government

Other substantial interest

Delete —
Share in racehorse Sea Devil

Add —
Share in racehorse Gorgeous Gal

JENNINGS, Gavin Wayne (South Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Other substantial interest

Add —
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge – member
LOVELL, Wendy Ann (Northern Victoria Region)

Party, body or association

Delete —

Friend of Shepparton Festival
Rotary Club of Shepparton South
– honorary member

Add —

Rotary Club of Shepparton –
honorary member

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —

AFL Hospitality

Add —

Myer Hospitality
Richmond Football Club
Hospitality

MELHEM, Cesar (Western Metropolitan Region)

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

2 VRC memberships

MORRIS, Joshua William (Western Victoria Region)

Party, body or association

Add —

Australasian Study of Parliament Group (ASPG)
Commonwealth Parliamentary Association (CPA)
MULINO, Daniel (Eastern Victoria Region)

Income source

Add —

Mortgage Offset Account

Party, body or association

Delete —

Professionals Australia

Land beneficial interest

Add —

Wife holds 50% interest in property in Mt Martha (inheritance). In the process of selling.

Travel contribution

Add —

3 day trip to China paid for by Huawei

O’DONOHUE, Edward John (Eastern Victoria Region)

Party, body or association

Add —

Mt Martha Tennis Club – family membership

ONDARCHIE, Craig Philip (Northern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association

Add —

Melbourne Greyhound Racing Assoc.
Melbourne Rebels
V8 Supercars Australia

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

Melbourne Cricket Club MP Membership
PATTEN, Fiona Heather (Northern Metropolitan Region)

Company beneficial interest  Add —

CYBG PLC
MGC Pharmaceuticals Ltd
South 32

Party, body or association  Add —

Sydney Swans

Land beneficial interest  Add —

Albert Street, Noosaville, QLD

PENNICUIK, Susan Margaret (Southern Metropolitan Region)

Land beneficial interest  Delete —

Share in land, Koroit

Travel contribution  Add —

Airfare and accommodation to attend Commonwealth Parliamentary Association Canadian Regional Conference, July 2015

Gift exceeding $500  Delete —

Returned Racing Victoria VIP Annual Pass for 2009/10
Returned Racing Victoria VIP Annual Pass for 2010/11

PEULICH, Inga (South Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Gift exceeding $500  Delete —

Handmade rug from Afghani Chamber of Commerce

Add —

Seasons tickets to Melbourne Victory
PULFORD, Jaala Lee (Western Victoria Region)

Gift exceeding $500  
Delete —

Donations from various friends, colleagues and family members to a dedicated fund set up at the time of my daughter’s illness

Add —

Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership
Virgin Australia Club membership for myself and spouse

RICH-PHILLIPS, Gordon Kenneth (South Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  Add —

Australian Warbirds Association Limited
Sporting Shooters Association of Australia Inc.

SHING, Harriet Claire (Eastern Victoria Region)

Party, body or association  Add —

Advance Moe
Advance Morwell
Gippsland Trades and Labour Council

Land beneficial interest  Delete —

[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Newport

Add —

50% share in residential property in Brunswick, Victoria

SOMYUREK, Adem Kubilay (South Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Other substantial interest  Add —

Wife owns a cafe
SYMES, Jaclyn (Northern Victoria Region)

Land beneficial interest Delete —

[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Keilor East

WOOLDRIDGE, Mary Louise Newling (Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Office held Add —

Malabar Beach Investments Pty Ltd

Company beneficial interest Add —

Barling Wooldridge Family Superannuation Fund
Malabar Beach Investments Pty Ltd

Party, body or association Delete —

Victorian Council of Social Services

YOUNG, Daniel James (Northern Victoria Region)

Party, body or association Delete —

RSL Kyneton

Add —

Australian Deer Association
PART D — Summary of variations to Register notified by Members of the Legislative Assembly — June 2016

ANDREWS, Daniel Michael (Mulgrave)

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —

Flight upgrades —
Melbourne to Los Angeles, 2 July 2015
Los Angeles to Melbourne, 12 July 2015
Tickets to Edinburgh Military Tattoo

ASHER, Louise (Brighton)

Income source  
Add —
Louise Asher Superannuation Fund

Company beneficial interest  
Delete —
VicSuper
Add —
Magellan Financial Group

Travel contribution  
Delete —
Use of a holiday apartment in Phuket, provided by my husband’s personal friend, Bruce Mathieson

BATTIN, Bradley William (Gembrook)

Party, body or association  
Delete —
Berwick RSL
Qantas Club
3 MDR – mountain radio
BLACKWOOD, Gary John (Narracan)

Land beneficial interest  Delete —
29/1 Riverside Quay, Southbank
4/26 Witton Street, Warragul
9A Endeavour Street, Warragul

Add —

[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Southbank
[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Warragul
[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Warragul

BLANDTHORN, Elizabeth Anne (Pascoe Vale)

Travel contribution  Add —
Hospitality and transport in Israel
provided by the Australia Israel
Jewish Affairs Council

Gift exceeding $500  Delete —
Racing Victoria Annual Ticketing
2015/2016

Add —
Victoria Racing Club season
tickets 2016/2017
BRITNELL, Roma Clare (South-West Coast)

Office held

Add —

Director of —
Springroma Pty Ltd
Springroma Trust
Shares in —
Springroma Pty Ltd
Springroma Trust

Company beneficial interest

Add —

Director of —
Springroma Pty Ltd
Springroma Trust
Shares in —
Springroma Pty Ltd
Springroma Trust

Party, body or association

Add —

Australian Women in Agriculture
Business and Professional Women

Trust beneficial interest

Add —

Springroma Trust

Trusteeship

Add —

Springroma Trust

Land beneficial interest

Add —

Apartment Melbourne, Spring Street (to be completed February 2017)

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

Annual Pass Victoria Racing Club
BROOKS, Colin William (Bundoora)

Party, body or association
Delete —

Museum Victoria

Travel contribution
Add —

Hospitality and transport in Israel provided by the Australia Israel Jewish Affairs Council, April 2016

Gift exceeding $500
Delete —

Tickets for 2015 Grand Prix from the Australian Grand Prix Corporation

Add —

Gold colour phoenix statuette from Hanoi People’s Committee

BULL, Josh (Sunbury)

Travel contribution
Add —

Hospitality and transport in Israel provided by the Australia Israel Affairs Council, April 2016

Gift exceeding $500
Add —

MCC Membership (Temporary)
Part owner in racehorse “Run For Ryan”
Tickets to 2016 Australian F1 Grand Prix (Min Rep)
VRC Racing Passes 2016
BULL, Timothy Owen (Gippsland East)

Party, body or association

Add —
Cockatoo Rise War Veterans
Retreat
Paynesville Maritime Museum

CARBINES, Anthony Richard (Ivanhoe)

Party, body or association

Delete —
Bell Street Mall Traders
Association
Community and Public Sector
Union
Flemington Kensington Bowling
Club

Add —
Banyule Housing Support Group
Rosanna Traders Association

Travel contribution

Add —

Premium Economy return airfares
and accommodation funded by
the Commonwealth
Parliamentary Association
(CPA) to attend the Human
Rights Seminar for the Australia
and Pacific Regions as the
Victorian Parliamentary
representative, held in
Wellington, New Zealand, from
20 July to 1 August 2015

Business Class return airfares,
accommodation, transport and
meals as part of Australia China
Business Council Delegation to
China, 5-13 July 2015, courtesy
of Huawei Australia
CARBINES, Anthony Richard (continued)

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —

Guest with wife at corporate hospitality hosted by LaTrobe University, Victory versus Melbourne City, AAMI Stadium, December 2014
Guest with wife at Olivia Newton-John Cancer and Wellness Centre Gala Ball hosted by Austin Health, September 2014
Victorian Thoroughbred Racing annual tickets for 2014/15 racing season x 2 membership tickets from Racing Victoria Ltd

Add —

Corporate suites, Richmond versus Hawthorn, 6 May 2016 – 2 tickets guest of National Australia Bank
Premiership Club, Geelong versus Hawthorn, 28 March 2016 held at MCG – 2 tickets guest of the Victorian Chamber of Commerce
Premiership Club, Collingwood versus Geelong, 21 May 2016 held at MCG – 1 ticket guest of Melbourne City Council
President’s Club, Geelong versus West Coast, Kardinia Park, 7 May 2016, 1 ticket guest of Barwon Water
Two tickets to Olivia Newton-John Cancer and Wellness Centre Gala Ball hosted by Austin Health, September 2015
Victorian Thoroughbred Racing annual tickets for 2015/16 racing season x 2 membership tickets from Racing Victoria Ltd
**COUZENS, Christine Anne** (Geelong)

Income source  
Add —  
Back payment from previous employer from 3 years ago

Party, body or association  
Add —  
Australian Services Union

**CRISP, Peter Laurence** (Mildura)

Company beneficial interest  
Delete —  
ACY

Party, body or association  
Delete —  
Merbein Football Club

**D’AMBROSIO, Liliana** (Mill Park)

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —  
Accepted ornate Jeol pan box inlaid with mother of pearl at a meeting with delegates from Komipharm International, approx. value $750

Other substantial interest  
Delete —  
Trust account held by my father for my children (Commonwealth Bank)

Add —  
Trust established by my father
DIMOPOULOS, Steve (Oakleigh)

- Party, body or association: Add —
  - Oakleigh Bowls Club

- Travel contribution: Add —
  - World Hellenic Inter-Parliamentary Association

- Gift exceeding $500: Add —
  - MCC Membership
    - Racing Victoria Annual Tickets

DONNELLAN, Luke Anthony (Narre Warren North)

- Gift exceeding $500: Add —
  - Qantas Club Chairman’s Lounge

EREN, John Hamdi (Lara)

- Party, body or association: Add —
  - All Star Sports Club

FYFFE, Christine Ann (Evelyn)

- Travel contribution: Delete —
  - Airfares and accommodation to attend CWP Conferences in Perth
GIDLEY, Michael Xavier Charles (Mount Waverley)

Party, body or association  

Delete —

Museum Victoria

Add —

Accor Hotel guest program
Qantas Frequent Flyer
Starwood Hotel guest program

GRALEY, Judith Ann (Narre Warren South)

Income source  

Add —

Bank interest
CBA shares

Company beneficial interest  

Add —

ANZ Bank accounts
CBA Accounts

Party, body or association  

Delete —

Berwick Artists Society – patron
Community Advisory Council, Monash University, Berwick Campus – board member
Narre Warren Business Group

Add —

Emily’s List
GREEN, Danielle Louise  (Yan Yean)

Party, body or association  \textit{Delete} —

Bend of Isles Conservation Association
Care Leavers Australia Network
CFA Yarrambat
Country Fire Authority – Doreen
Nillumbik Community Health Centre

\textit{Add} —

Health Ability
Mernda Bulls Basketball Club

Land beneficial interest  \textit{Delete} —

Residential property, Doreen
Residential property, Moonee Ponds

GUY, Matthew Jason  (Bulleen)

Land beneficial interest  \textit{Add} —

Property, Templestowe
HALFPENNY, Bronwyn (Thomastown)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income source</th>
<th>Delete —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rent from property – East Ivanhoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party, body or association</th>
<th>Delete —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macedonian Welfare Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Saints Football Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Lions Football Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land beneficial interest</th>
<th>Delete —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1B/202 Lower Heidelberg Road, Ivanhoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Lake Road, Lara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/109 Fyffe Street, Thornbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property, Ivanhoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property, Lara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property, Thornbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other substantial interest</th>
<th>Delete —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brother owns and operates food manufacturing company in northern suburb of Campbellfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother owns and operates food manufacturing business in northern suburbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HENNESSY, Jill (Altona)

Gift exceeding $500  Delete —

Racing Victoria passes for 2015/16 season x 2  Add —

2 tickets to Prince concert, February 2016

HIBBINS, Samuel Peter (Prahran)

Land beneficial interest  Delete —

Rental residence in Prahran – tenant

HODGETT, David John (Croydon)

Office held  Add —

(SMSF) Super Fund – director

Company beneficial interest  Add —

SMSF

Land beneficial interest  Add —

Property in Mermaid Beach, QLD

Gift exceeding $500  Add —

Accommodation and meals to attend the VTA Conference, Lorne, Victoria

Other substantial interest  Add —

Shares in Privilege Investment Solutions High Growth Portfolio
HOWARD, Geoffrey Kemp (Buninyong)

Income source
Add —
Bank interest
Farm rent, Waubra

Company beneficial interest
Add —
Altium Ltd
Challenger Ltd
CYBG PLC CDI
iShares S&P
Magellan Finance Group Ltd
Transurban Group Stapled

Land beneficial interest
Delete —
[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Ballarat
[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Ballarat
[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Southbank

HUTCHINS, Natalie Maree Sykes (Sydenham)

Land beneficial interest
Delete —
[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Keilor
Add —
[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Essendon

Other substantial interest
Delete —
Husband Stephen Hutchins:
Broadmeadows District St
Vincent de Paul – President
Road Safety Remuneration
Tribunal – Industry Member
KAIROUZ, Marlene (Kororoit)

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —

Racing Victoria Annual Pass 2015

Add —

Victorian Thoroughbred Racing
Annual Ticketing for the
2016/2017 racing season

KATOS, Andrew (South Barwon)

Party, body or association

Add —

Geelong Chamber of Commerce
Sporting Shooters Association

KEALY, Emma Jayne (Lowan)

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —

2 x Racing Victoria 2014/15 Pass

Add —

2 x Racing Victoria 2015/16 Pass

KILKENNY, Sonya (Carrum)

Party, body or association

Add —

Western Bulldogs AFL
KNIGHT, Sharon Patricia (Wendouree)

Party, body or association

Delete —

Ballaarat Club

Add —

Western Bulldogs – Ballarat Gold Member

Land beneficial interest

Add —

[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Lake Wendouree (50% share)
Property, Rippleside (spouse)
Property, Sebastopol
Property, Sebastopol

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

Sovereign Hill Freedom of the Township Pass

LANGUILLER, Telmo (Tarneit)

Land beneficial interest

Delete —

Property, Albert Park

Travel contribution

Add —

Meals and transport provided by the Aichi Prefecture Assembly

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

Melbourne Victory Season Passes
LIM, Hong (Clarinda)

Travel contribution

Delete —

Travel to Korea in August 2014, courtesy of Women’s Federation of World Peace (Australia)

Add —

Travel to China, August 2015, courtesy of Hot Space Pty Ltd

MCCURDY, Timothy Logan (Ovens Valley)

Party, body or association

Add —

Hawthorn Football Club – country member

MCGUIRE, Francis John (Broadmeadows)

Party, body or association

Delete —

Global Learning Village Foundation Inc.

MERLINO, James Anthony (Monbulk)

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

Complimentary membership to the Virgin Australia – Velocity Frequent Flyer Club
Complimentary passes to races from Country Racing Vic
Complimentary passes to races from Vic Racing Club
NARDELLA, Donato Antonio (Melton)

Party, body or association

Delete —
Toolern Vale Landcare Group

NEVILLE, Lisa Mary (Bellarine)

Party, body or association

Add —
Drysdale Football Netball Club
Leopold Football Netball Club
Portarlington Football Netball Club

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —
Geelong Football Club Presidents Lunch x 2
Geelong Football Club signed jumper (framed)
Melbourne Victory Football Club – 10 gift cards

Add —
President’s Lunch – Geelong Football Club x 2

NOONAN, Wade Mathew (Williamstown)

Land beneficial interest

Delete —
Williamstown – family home

Add —
Newport – family home
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTHE, Russell John (Morwell)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gift exceeding $500</td>
<td>Delete —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Racing Victoria racing season tickets for 2015/2016</td>
<td>Add —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Racing Victoria racing season tickets for 2016/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O’BRIEN, Daniel David (Gippsland South)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income source</td>
<td>Delete —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental income (jointly with wife)</td>
<td>Add —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental income – Property, Bermagui, NSW (jointly with wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shares income (jointly with wife) – BHP Billiton Limited Santos Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company beneficial interest</td>
<td>Delete —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shares (jointly with wife) – Australian Foundat. BHP Billiton Limited Santos Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party, body or association</td>
<td>Delete —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Australia Lounge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
O’BRIEN, Daniel David (continued)

Land beneficial interest  
Delete —

House (jointly with wife) –  
Add —

House –
Bermagui, NSW (jointly with wife)
Sale, VIC (jointly with wife)

O’BRIEN, Michael Anthony (Malvern)

Office held  
Delete —

Alfred Deakin Lecture Trust –
Trustee

Party, body or association  
Delete —

Alfred Deakin Lecture Trust
Victorian Bar

Add —

The Celtic Club Inc.

Gift exceeding $500  
Delete —

A-League Grand Final –
Melbourne Victory
AFL Grand Final – VECCI
Derby Day – Suncorp Insurance
PAKULA, Martin Philip (Keysborough)

Party, body or association
Add —
Virgin – The Club

Gift exceeding $500
Delete —
2 tickets to the Australian Open
Ladies Final as guests of Optus
Attendance at Melbourne Victory
Chairman’s function at the A
League Final
Attendance at the 2015 Sydney
Cup – accommodation, transfer
and racecourse entry provided
by Racing Victoria, Australian
Turf Club and Racing NSW

PALLAS, Timothy Hugh (Werribee)

Party, body or association
Delete —
Hoppers Crossing Cricket Club
Wyndham Legal Service

Add —
Whitelion – ambassador

PEARSON, Daniel James (Essendon)

Company beneficial interest
Delete —
Toll Holdings

Add —
Bellamy’s Australia
Monash IVF
South 32 Limited
Telstra

Party, body or association
Add —
Celtic Club
PERERA, Jude (Cranbourne)

Land beneficial interest  
Delete —

203A, 480 Collins Street, Melbourne – investment property

RICHARDSON, Fiona (Northcote)

Party, body or association  
Add —

International Women’s Forum Australia

RIORDAN, Richard Vincent (Polwarth)

Income source  
Add —

Corangamite Catchment Authority
National Vet Care Shares

Company beneficial interest  
Add —

National Vet Care
Peter Riordan Family Trust

Party, body or association  
Add —

Birregurra Football Club

Travel contribution  
Add —

Hospitality provided by Australia Israel Jewish Affairs Council, 4 to 19 July 2016

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —

Hospitality provided by Australia Israel Jewish Affairs Council, 4 to 19 July 2016
RYALL, Deanne Sharon (Ringwood)

Office held

Delete —

Victorian Council of Churches
Emergency Ministry (VCCEM)
Ltd – board member

Add —

Board Member VCCEM – Victorian Council of Churches
Emergencies Ministry Ltd

RYAN, Stephanie Maureen (Euroa)

Party, body or association

Add —

Melbourne Vixens
St Kilda Football Club

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

2 x Racing Victoria memberships
MCC membership

SANDELL, Ellen (Melbourne)

Income source

Add —

Small amount of bank interest from savings account
SCOTT, Robin David (Preston)

Gift exceeding $500  Delete —

2 x Chinese scrolls
2 x sets of red sandalwood beads

Add —

1 bottle of Chinese liquor
(unknown price) from Vice-President of the Chinese Writers Association, China
3 tickets to Melbourne Victory game
3 tickets to Test Cricket
Vase (unknown value) given by the Commonwealth Bank Iftar dinner

SHEED, Suzanna (Shepparton)

Income source  Add —

Bank interest
Share dividends –
  Air New Zealand
  Sunrice

Party, body or association  Delete —

Family Law Section of the Law Council of Australia

Gift exceeding $500  Add —

RACV Ltd past director benefits –
  Discount on RACV Insurance premiums
  Free roadside service membership
  RACV Club life membership
SMITH, Timothy Colin (Kew)

Income source
Add —
Bank interest

Party, body or association
Add —
Commonwealth Parliamentary Association (Victoria Branch)

Gift exceeding $500
Add —
Her Majesty Government’s International Leaders’ Programme (ILP), international flights and accommodation, Friday 10 June 2016 – Monday 20 June 2016

SOUTHWICK, David James (Caulfield)

Party, body or association
Delete —
Alumni Ambassador
RMIT Industry Engage Committee – Chair
Add —
JCRV (J-Air)
Victoria University – alumni ambassador

SPENCE, Rosalind Louise (Yuroke)

Travel contribution
Add —
Hospitality and ground transport in Israel provided by the Australia Israel Jewish Affairs Council (AIJAC)
STAIKOS, Nicholas (Bentleigh)

Party, body or association  
Delete —
Community & Public Sector Union  
Melbourne Racing Club

Land beneficial interest  
Delete —
Goodrich Street, East Bentleigh  
Greendale Road, East Bentleigh

Add —
Residential property in East  
Bentleigh

Travel contribution  
Add —
Hospitality and transport in Israel  
provided by Australia Israel  
Jewish Affairs Council  
World Hellenic Inter-Parliamentary  
Association

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —
2 x Guest passes to Saints  
Premier Lounge, Etihad  
Stadium, 22 May 2016
STALEY, Louise Eileen (Ripon)

Party, body or association

Delete —

CFA Willaura
Grain Growers Association
Upper Hopkins Landcare

Land beneficial interest

Delete —

Family farm in Willaura owned by spouse
Residential property in Ararat and Little Collins Street, Melbourne, both jointly owned with spouse

Add —

Farmland at Willaura owned by spouse
Residential property in Ararat jointly owned with spouse
Residential property in Little Collins Street, Melbourne, sole ownership by me

SULEYMAN, Natalie (St Albans)

Land beneficial interest

Add —

House in St Albans

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —

Complimentary Victoria Racing Club tickets for 2015
Complimentary tickets Racing Victoria 2015/16

Add —

2 tickets Melbourne/Aus Grand Prix 2016 (unknown value)
Complimentary tickets Racing Victoria
THOMAS, Mary-Anne (Macedon)

Travel contribution

Add —

Travel to Hong Kong and China, 17 to 22 July 2016. Air travel and accommodation paid for by Huawei.

THOMPSON, Murray Hamilton (Sandringham)

Income source

Add —

Bank Interest – Commonwealth Bank

Company beneficial interest

Delete —

Coles Myer shares

Party, body or association

Add —

Highett Bowls Club

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

Racing Victoria Passes

THOMSON, Marsha Rose (Footscray)

Party, body or association

Delete —

Our Watch Reference Group

WAKELING, Nicholas (Ferntree Gully)

Party, body or association

Delete —

Sir Henry Bolte Lecture Trust 500 Club

Add —

Enterprise Victoria
WARD, Vicki (Eltham)

Travel contribution  Add —
Hospitality and transport in Israel provided by the Australia Israel Jewish Affairs Council, April 2016

WATT, Graham Travis (Burwood)

Office held  Add —
Victorian Responsible Gambling Foundation

WELLS, Kimberley Arthur (Rowville)

Party, body or association  Delete —
CPA Australia (Fellow)
Friends of Dandenong Valley Parklands

Land beneficial interest  Delete —
Investment properties, Rosebud, Scoresby and Sorrento

Add —
Investment properties, Rosebud and Sorrento
WILLIAMS, Gabrielle (Dandenong)

Party, body or association  Add —
St John’s Old Collegians Football Club

Travel contribution  Add —
Travel to Hong Kong and China, 17 to 22 July 2016. Air Travel and accommodation paid for by Huawei.

Gift exceeding $500  Add —
Racing Victoria Annual Pass 2016/2017

WYNNE, Richard William (Richmond)

Gift exceeding $500  Delete —
Flight upgrade Melbourne to Los Angeles by Qantas, Business to First Class